Microfracture is a commonly utilized marrow stimulation cartilage repair technique in the knee. The procedure was developed in the early 1980s through the pioneering work of Dr Richard Steadman.^[@bibr31-2325967113512759],[@bibr34-2325967113512759]^ Since then, microfracture has been widely adopted as an efficacious, first-line, cost-effective surgical treatment for full-thickness articular cartilage defects of the knee. Although claims of lack of durability at mid-term follow-up due to fibrocartilage repair are noteworthy,^[@bibr4-2325967113512759],[@bibr12-2325967113512759][@bibr13-2325967113512759]--[@bibr14-2325967113512759],[@bibr23-2325967113512759],[@bibr25-2325967113512759],[@bibr26-2325967113512759]^ short- and long-term clinical outcomes have been successful even in elite athletes.^[@bibr32-2325967113512759],[@bibr33-2325967113512759]^ Key technical aspects of microfracture include addressing all other patient-specific (eg, age, body mass index, smoking status, activity/sports level),^[@bibr3-2325967113512759],[@bibr14-2325967113512759],[@bibr21-2325967113512759]^ limb- and knee-specific (eg, coronal plane and patellofemoral alignment, ligamentous and meniscal status),^[@bibr16-2325967113512759],[@bibr36-2325967113512759]^ and defect-specific (eg, size, shape, location, chronicity, subchondral bone involvement)^[@bibr9-2325967113512759],[@bibr10-2325967113512759],[@bibr35-2325967113512759]^ factors.

In the context of the issues surrounding surgical treatment of any knee problem in athletes, several factors play a role. These include timing of surgery (eg, in- or off-season and stage of athlete's career), level of sport (eg, high school, collegiate, professional), scholarship/contract status, and opinions of those involved in the athlete's care (eg, team owner/manager, coaches, trainers, teammates). Outcomes of knee surgery have been widely publicized recently in professional athletes regarding anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction^[@bibr5-2325967113512759]^ and microfracture.^[@bibr33-2325967113512759]^ Given the frequency with which chondral defects are identified in professional athletes' knees^[@bibr11-2325967113512759],[@bibr22-2325967113512759],[@bibr37-2325967113512759]^ and the length of time required to rehabilitate following surgery^[@bibr14-2325967113512759]^ and the subsequent implications (time lost to team, scholarship/contract), it is vital to carefully and appropriately select the correct surgical technique in this subset of patients. Prior reports of microfracture in National Basketball Association (NBA) players in the United States have demonstrated a 67% to 79% rate of return to sport in the NBA, with decreased performance and minutes played per game in comparison to controls.^[@bibr6-2325967113512759],[@bibr28-2325967113512759]^

The purposes of this investigation were to determine (1) return to sport (RTS) rate in NBA following microfracture, (2) timing of RTS, (3) performance on RTS, and (4) the difference in RTS and performance between players who underwent microfracture and controls. The authors hypothesized that (1) there would be a high rate of RTS in NBA players following microfracture, (2) players would RTS the season following surgery, (3) preoperative player performance would not be significantly different on RTS, and (4) there would be no significant difference in RTS rate or postoperative performance in players undergoing microfracture in comparison to an age-, position-, NBA experience--, and performance-matched control group.

Materials and Methods {#section1-2325967113512759}
=====================

Players in the NBA who underwent microfracture for chondral defects in the knee between years 1985 and 2012 were evaluated. Players were identified through NBA team websites, publically available Internet-based injury reports, player profiles and biographies, and press releases, thus precluding formal institutional review board approval. This search method has been utilized in prior studies.^[@bibr1-2325967113512759],[@bibr2-2325967113512759],[@bibr6-2325967113512759],[@bibr8-2325967113512759],[@bibr15-2325967113512759],[@bibr27-2325967113512759][@bibr28-2325967113512759]--[@bibr29-2325967113512759]^ In 2 prior similar NBA microfracture studies, 24 players were analyzed.^[@bibr6-2325967113512759],[@bibr28-2325967113512759]^ Although the names of these athletes were not made known in those studies, it is likely that many of those players were included in the current investigation. The search was performed by 2 orthopaedic surgery residents with validation of the findings by an orthopaedic surgery sports medicine fellow and the senior author. The search was performed on February 25, 2013, for all NBA teams and all players. Thus, players who underwent microfracture after February 25, 2012, were excluded from this investigation because they had a \<1-year opportunity to RTS. All players identified were included in this study as it related to RTS rate. A player was deemed to have RTS in the NBA if he played in at least 1 NBA game following surgery. Secondarily, RTS in other leagues was also analyzed: RTS in any game in either the NBA D-league or International Basketball Federation (FIBA) after surgery. A player did not successfully RTS if he failed to meet any of the aforementioned criteria. Subject inclusion criteria were any male NBA player undergoing microfracture of the knee on the femoral condyles, patella, or trochlea. Players with concomitant knee injuries, when known, were not excluded (eg, cruciate or collateral ligament injury, meniscal injury). Exclusion criteria were any female (Women's NBA \[WNBA\]) basketball player or microfracture of any joint other than the knee.

Between 1985 and 2012, 41 players in the NBA were identified who had undergone microfracture in the knee. Demographic data were collected: age at time of microfracture, body mass index (BMI) (kg/m^2^), position (guard, forward, center), knee side (left or right), "All-Star" status, games played per season, seasons played in NBA, annual salary, and RTS timing (months, season). Performance data collected included: minutes per game, points per game, rebounds per game, assists per game, steals per game, blocks per game, field goal percentage, and free throw percentage. In-game performance variables were analyzed both pre- and postmicrofracture collectively and regarding individual years 1 through 5 following microfracture.

A control group was selected to compare the data from the study group with that of the rest of the NBA. Controls were matched in a 1-to-1 ratio to cases based on age (years), BMI, position, years of experience in the NBA, and all performance variables ([Table 1](#table1-2325967113512759){ref-type="table"}). Since microfracture was performed on cases at 6.51 ± 4.54 years into the players' NBA careers, it was necessary to assign the control group an "index year" at a similar time period (6.51 ± 4.54 years into career; *P* = .99; 95% confidence interval \[CI\], --2.03 to 2.03). This index year is the analog to the microfracture year in cases. Assignment of the index year is a procedure utilized in prior NBA studies.^[@bibr6-2325967113512759],[@bibr28-2325967113512759]^ For each individual case player, a matching control player was identified via the following process: The year the case player was drafted or began playing in the league was identified. Then, that year's draft was examined for an age-, BMI-, position-matched control player. Once these parameters matched, the case player's performance variables were then matched (minutes, points, assists, rebounds) to the control player for each year up until the microfracture year ("index year" in controls). If there were any differences, that control player was discarded and a new manual search begun. An alternating alphabetical/reverse alphabetical process was utilized (for the first control, the manual search began with players whose last names began with "A," then "B," then "C," and so on; for the second control, the manual search began with players whose last names began with "Z," then "Y," then "X," and so on). The same demographic data and in-game performance data collected in cases (microfracture) were also analyzed in controls pre-- and post--index year collectively and regarding individual years 1 through 5 following the index year.

###### 

Premicrofracture Versus Pre--Index Year Comparison*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967113512759-table1)

                                       Cases           Controls        *P* Value (Paired Samples Student *t* Test)   95% CI
  ------------------------------------ --------------- --------------- --------------------------------------------- -----------------
  Seasons of NBA experience            6.51 ± 4.54     6.51 ± 4.54     .999                                          --2.03 to 2.03
  Games played per season              55.4 ± 15.1     61.3 ± 15.4     .109                                          −13.0 to 1.38
  Games played overall                 394 ± 303       472 ± 301       .283                                          −223 to 67.2
  Minutes played per game              27.3 ± 9.22     26.3 ± 7.54     .606                                          −2.86 to 4.87
  BMI, kg/m^2^                         24.7 ± 1.81     24.7 ± 1.63     .999                                          −0.810 to 0.810
  Age, y                               27.7 ± 4.73     27.7 ± 3.52     .958                                          −1.81 to 1.91
  Annual salary, millions of US\$      4.25 ± 4.20     4.08 ± 3.36     .853                                          −1.60 to 1.92
  Points/game                          12.3 ± 5.81     12.2 ± 5.55     .922                                          −2.47 to 2.73
  Rebounds/game                        4.75 ± 2.23     4.72 ± 2.38     .953                                          −1.02 to 1.09
  Assists/game                         2.86 ± 2.69     2.78 ± 2.01     .890                                          −1.01 to 1.17
  Blocks/game                          0.560 ± 0.504   0.515 ± 0.467   .690                                          −0.178 to 0.267
  Steals/game                          1.03 ± 0.575    0.858 ± 0.436   .135                                          −0.057 to 0.411
  Field goal percentage                0.454 ± 0.039   0.446 ± 0.037   .353                                          −0.009 to 0.026
  Free throw percentage                0.754 ± 0.079   0.752 ± 0.077   .900                                          −0.033 to 0.038
  Players selected as "All-Stars," n   12              15              .482                                          −0.277 to 0.131

*^a^*Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation unless otherwise indicated. NBA, National Basketball Association; BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval.

Single-variable analyses for all continuous data (performance measures) within groups were compared via Student *t* tests. One-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov goodness-of-fit tests for Gaussian normal data distribution were performed and confirmed normality of all data. Comparisons were made between cases and controls for survival in NBA and each individual parameter's overall mean (all years before and after microfracture \[or index year, for controls\] and each individual year \[up to 5 years\] following microfracture \[or index year, for controls\]). All statistical analysis was performed using PASW Statistics Student Version 18.0.0 (IBM, Armonk, New York, USA).

Results {#section2-2325967113512759}
=======

Forty-one NBA players having undergone microfracture were identified for analysis ([Table 2](#table2-2325967113512759){ref-type="table"}). Players were 27.7 ± 4.73 years of age, with 6.51 ± 4.54 years of experience in the NBA prior to microfracture. Follow-up after microfracture was 4.10 ± 3.91 years. There were 22 forwards, 15 guards, and 4 centers. Sixty-one percent (28 knees) of knees treated were on the right side, while 39% (17 knees) were left-sided (3 players underwent bilateral knee microfractures and 2 players underwent revision microfracture to the same knee). Twenty-five (56%) microfractures were performed in-season, 15 (33%) performed off-season, and the timing of 5 microfractures (11%) were unable to be determined. Intra-articular defect location and concomitant injuries (eg, meniscus, alignment, ligament) were unable to be identified. The rate of revision microfracture was 5%.

###### 

Performance Comparison (Cases) Before and After Microfracture*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967113512759-table2)

                                       Before          After           *P* Value (Paired Samples Student *t* Test)   95% CI
  ------------------------------------ --------------- --------------- --------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Seasons of NBA experience            6.51 ± 4.54     4.10 ± 3.91     .036                                          0.161 to 4.67
  Games played per season              55.4 ± 15.1     44.3 ± 25.2     .027                                          1.32 to 20.9
  Games played overall                 394 ± 303       224 ± 236       .012                                          35.9 to 276
  Minutes played per game              27.3 ± 9.22     23.2 ± 12.6     .175                                          −1.62 to 8.75
  Points/game                          12.3 ± 5.81     8.92 ± 5.25     .015                                          0.664 to 6.01
  Rebounds/game                        4.75 ± 2.23     4.10 ± 2.61     .259                                          −0.492 to 1.89
  Assists/game                         2.86 ± 2.69     1.86 ± 2.01     .077                                          −0.113 to 2.12
  Blocks/game                          0.560 ± 0.504   0.494 ± 0.621   .625                                          −0.201 to 0.332
  Steals/game                          1.03 ± 0.575    0.712 ± 0.425   .008                                          0.086 to 0.560
  Annual salary, millions of US\$      4.25 ± 4.20     6.99 ± 5.44     .018                                          −5.01 to −0.475
  Field goal percentage                0.454 ± 0.039   0.417 ± 0.109   .075                                          −0.00393 to −0.0784
  Free throw percentage                0.754 ± 0.079   0.683 ± 0.138   .021                                          0.0104 to 0.123
  Players selected as "All-Stars," n   12              6               .105                                          −0.031 to 0.327

*^a^*Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation unless otherwise indicated. NBA, National Basketball Association; CI, confidence interval.

The rate of RTS in professional basketball (NBA, D-league, FIBA) was 83% (34/41). The rate of RTS in the NBA was 73% (30/41). Four players returned to sport in the D-league. Time to RTS in next NBA game was 9.20 ± 4.88 months. Seventy-one percent (29/41) of players were able to RTS in the season following microfracture. Performance on RTS after microfracture was significantly declined versus premicrofracture in points and steals per game and free throw percentage ([Table 2](#table2-2325967113512759){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, following microfracture, players played significantly fewer seasons, fewer games overall, and fewer games per season versus premicrofracture. The BMI of players able to RTS (24.7 ± 1.88 kg/m^2^) was not significantly different than the BMI of those players unable to RTS (24.7 ± 1.55 kg/m^2^). Players able to RTS (26.6 ± 4.32 years) were younger than players unable to RTS (30.6 ± 5.26 years); however, the difference was not significant (*P* = .059). There were 5 guards (33%), 1 forward (4.5%), and 1 center (25%) unable to RTS. Of those subjects able to RTS following microfracture, all but 7 players were able to play at least 50 games and all but 6 players were able to play at least 1 season ([Figure 1](#fig1-2325967113512759){ref-type="fig"}).

![Percentage of subjects able to play at least *X* number of games in the National Basketball Association (NBA) on return to sport (RTS).](10.1177_2325967113512759-fig1){#fig1-2325967113512759}

Forty-one control NBA players were not significantly different from the microfracture cases in any demographic or performance variable ([Table 1](#table1-2325967113512759){ref-type="table"}). There were 22 forwards, 15 guards, and 4 centers analyzed. Following the index year, the controls were not significantly different versus pre--index year in any performance variable ([Table 3](#table3-2325967113512759){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Performance Comparison (Controls) Before and After Index Year*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967113512759-table3)

                                       Before          After           *P* Value (Paired Samples Student *t* Test)   95% CI
  ------------------------------------ --------------- --------------- --------------------------------------------- -----------------
  Seasons of NBA experience            6.51 ± 4.54     5.05 ± 3.43     .207                                          −0.844 to 3.77
  Games played per season              61.3 ± 15.4     59.5 ± 11.4     .306                                          −3.08 to 9.66
  Games played                         472 ± 301       308 ± 244       .156                                          −43.3 to 262
  Minutes/game                         26.3 ± 7.54     26.7 ± 7.90     .831                                          −4.02 to 3.24
  Points/game                          12.2 ± 5.55     12.2 ± 6.62     .994                                          −2.88 to 2.85
  Rebounds/game                        4.72 ± 2.38     4.46 ± 2.45     .650                                          −0.877 to 1.40
  Assists/game                         2.78 ± 2.01     2.68 ± 2.31     .841                                          −0.913 to 1.12
  Blocks/game                          0.515 ± 0.467   0.474 ± 0.415   .694                                          −0.167 to 0.249
  Steals/game                          0.858 ± 0.436   0.830 ± 0.467   .795                                          −0.186 to 0.242
  Annual salary, millions of US\$      4.08 ± 3.36     7.58 ± 5.57     .003                                          −5.77 to −1.23
  Field goal percentage                0.446 ± 0.037   0.467 ± 0.074   .167                                          −0.047 to 0.008
  Free throw percentage                0.752 ± 0.077   0.761 ± 0.087   .653                                          −0.047 to 0.030
  Players selected as "All-Stars," n   15              13              .640                                          −0.156 to 0.254

*^a^*Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation unless otherwise indicated. NBA, National Basketball Association; CI, confidence interval.

Survival in the NBA following microfracture was not significantly different at years 1 (*P* = .066), 2 (*P* = .322), or 5 (*P* = .077) versus control players ([Figure 2](#fig2-2325967113512759){ref-type="fig"}). However, at years 3 (*P* = .043; 95% CI, 0.007-0.431) and 4 (*P* = .026; 95% CI, 0.029-0.459), there were significantly more control players in the NBA. Length of career in NBA following microfracture was not significantly different from controls ([Table 4](#table4-2325967113512759){ref-type="table"}). Performance was significantly better in controls versus cases with regard to points per game, field goal percentage, and free throw percentage ([Table 4](#table4-2325967113512759){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, controls played significantly more games per season than cases. For individual years 1 through 5 following microfracture (or index year in controls), there was no significant difference in any performance parameter at any year with the following exception: controls played more games in season 1 (67.6 ± 15.1 vs 41.6 ± 25.8 games; *P* \< .001) (see the [Appendix](#app1-2325967113512759){ref-type="app"}).

![Survival in the National Basketball Association (NBA) following microfracture (or index year in controls).](10.1177_2325967113512759-fig2){#fig2-2325967113512759}

###### 

Postmicrofracture Versus Post--Index Year Comparison^*a*^

![](10.1177_2325967113512759-table4)

                                       Cases           Controls        *P* Value (Paired Samples Student *t* Test)   95% CI
  ------------------------------------ --------------- --------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Seasons of NBA experience            4.10 ± 3.91     5.05 ± 3.43     .244                                          −2.56 to 0.662
  Games played per season              44.3 ± 25.2     59.5 ± 11.4     .002                                          −24.6 to −5.81
  Games played overall                 224 ± 236       308 ± 244       .119                                          −190 to 22.0
  Minutes/game                         23.2 ± 12.6     26.7 ± 7.90     .178                                          −8.54 to 1.62
  Points/game                          8.92 ± 5.25     12.2 ± 6.62     .029                                          −6.20 to −0.337
  Rebounds/game                        4.10 ± 2.61     4.46 ± 2.45     .560                                          −1.60 to 0.871
  Assists/game                         1.86 ± 2.01     2.68 ± 2.31     .126                                          −1.89 to 0.238
  Blocks/game                          0.494 ± 0.621   0.474 ± 0.415   .875                                          −0.235 to 0.276
  Steals/game                          0.712 ± 0.425   0.830 ± 0.467   .286                                          −0.336 to 0.101
  Annual salary, millions of US\$      6.99 ± 5.44     7.58 ± 5.57     .665                                          −3.32 to 2.14
  Field goal percentage                0.417 ± 0.109   0.467 ± 0.074   .014                                          −0.107 to −0.013
  Free throw percentage                0.683 ± 0.138   0.761 ± 0.087   .008                                          −0.156 to −0.024
  Players selected as "All-Stars," n   6               13              .066                                          −0.354 to 0.012

*^a^*Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation unless otherwise indicated. NBA, National Basketball Association; CI, confidence interval.

Discussion {#section3-2325967113512759}
==========

This case-control investigation of 41 NBA players undergoing microfracture has demonstrated an 83% rate of return to professional basketball and a 73% rate of return to the NBA (confirms study hypothesis 1). Seventy-one percent of players returned to sport in the season following microfracture (mean, 9.2 months) (confirms hypothesis 2). Following microfracture, players played significantly fewer games per season, with significantly fewer points and steals per game (rejects hypothesis 3). In a demographic-, performance-, and NBA experience--matched control group of 41 NBA players, there was no significant difference in any post-- versus pre--index year performance variable. Following microfracture (or index year in controls), survival in the NBA in controls was significantly better at years 3 and 4, but not at years 1, 2, or 5. Overall career length was not significantly different between groups (partially confirms hypothesis 4). Controls played significantly more games per season, scored more points, and had higher field goal percentage and free throw percentage versus microfracture cases (partially rejects hypothesis 4). The rate of revision microfracture was low (5%).

Chondral defects in the knee are common in both athletes and nonathletes.^[@bibr7-2325967113512759],[@bibr11-2325967113512759]^ These defects may cause significant pain and disability.^[@bibr20-2325967113512759]^ Surgical treatment of these defects has demonstrated success with several different cartilage techniques, including marrow stimulation (microfracture or subchondral drilling), osteochondral autograft and allograft, and cell-based therapies such as autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI).^[@bibr14-2325967113512759],[@bibr19-2325967113512759]^ Although the definition of success is variable based on patient expectations, the length of time required to rehabilitate and RTS may preclude certain surgical techniques in professional or scholarship athletes. Prior studies have shown the mean time to RTS following osteochondral autograft (6.5 months), versus microfracture (17 months) and ACI (25 months).^[@bibr14-2325967113512759]^ Rate of RTS has been shown to be variable as well with 93%, 78%, and 59% RTS following osteochondral autograft, ACI, and microfracture, respectively. Other recent reports have illustrated higher RTS rates following microfracture (from 83% to 95%) in elite soccer players.^[@bibr24-2325967113512759],[@bibr30-2325967113512759]^

In NBA athletes, a 67% to 79% rate of RTS in the NBA has been demonstrated in prior studies.^[@bibr6-2325967113512759],[@bibr28-2325967113512759]^ These results are similar to the current investigation with regard to RTS in the NBA (73%); however, they are slightly lower if including RTS in other professional leagues (83%). The timing of RTS in the current investigation (9 months) was slightly longer versus prior studies (30 weeks^[@bibr6-2325967113512759]^ and 6 months^[@bibr28-2325967113512759]^). Performance decreases (relative to controls) were also present following microfracture in prior studies: decreased minutes per game,^[@bibr6-2325967113512759],[@bibr28-2325967113512759]^ decreased points per game,^[@bibr28-2325967113512759]^ and decreased player efficiency rating.^[@bibr6-2325967113512759]^

Limitations {#section4-2325967113512759}
-----------

Although this study is a comprehensive analysis of RTS in the NBA and performance on RTS, there are limitations to it. Because of the search methodology, players undergoing microfracture may have been missed. However, this search strategy has been used and published in high-level orthopaedic journals in the recent past.^[@bibr1-2325967113512759],[@bibr2-2325967113512759],[@bibr6-2325967113512759],[@bibr8-2325967113512759],[@bibr15-2325967113512759],[@bibr27-2325967113512759][@bibr28-2325967113512759]--[@bibr29-2325967113512759]^ Higher profile players are more likely to receive media attention and press releases regarding any injury or surgery. The latter publication bias may permit the omission of less popular, less successful players who may have had microfracture and the surgery just not reported to the public. Furthermore, it is possible that the surgical details made publicly available were simply called "arthroscopic knee surgery" or "torn cartilage surgery." In addition, the negative press that microfracture has received in the media may induce a negative placebo effect on the athlete undergoing the surgery.

Probably the most important limitation is the lack of reporting and discussion of defect details and concomitant pathology for the limb or the knee (meniscus, ligament, alignment). Defect size, depth, subchondral bone involvement, shouldering, and specific intra-articular location were not reported (medial vs lateral, patellofemoral vs tibiofemoral). Concomitant treatment of malalignment (osteotomy) and meniscal deficiency (transplantation) has demonstrated success in treatment of patients with chondral defects of the knee.^[@bibr16-2325967113512759],[@bibr17-2325967113512759],[@bibr36-2325967113512759]^ However, the introduction of these techniques may significantly lengthen the RTS timing and the risk of complications and/or reoperations in professional athletes, thus potentially dramatically altering the career of the athlete.^[@bibr18-2325967113512759],[@bibr36-2325967113512759]^ It is possible that surgeons should be adding these more invasive concomitant procedures to improve outcomes of performance and RTS. In addition, appropriate surgical technique ([Table 5](#table5-2325967113512759){ref-type="table"}) is critical to optimizing outcomes following microfracture in the knee. Since surgical photographs and operative reports were unavailable for review, it is unknown if all surgeons followed the key technical steps of this procedure. Although performance and RTS were the relevant primary outcomes of interest in this investigation, other validated cartilage-specific outcome measures (International Knee Documentation Committee \[IKDC\] subjective score, Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score \[KOOS\], and Lysholm scores) were not reported. Furthermore, no reports of patient satisfaction were discussed. Even though some players were unable to RTS in the NBA or other professional leagues, the reason for inability to return cannot solely be attributed to the microfracture-treated lesion. Other confounders, as those mentioned above, may play a role. Another important issue is the timing of the surgery relative to what point of his contract he is in. The motivation for RTS may be significantly greater for a player earlier in his career. The inability to reliably obtain these confounding issues demonstrates the need for a comprehensive NBA physician--managed electronic medical record database tracking these variables that may help predict timing, risk of injury, and performance following microfracture. Although all performance-based measures were used to compare pre- and postmicrofracture outcomes and between cases and controls, other immeasurable intangibles inevitably exist (teammate motivation, team leadership, etc). In the future, well-designed and -conducted prospective studies of elite athletes may be more useful for clinical guidance in treatment management regarding the role of microfracture in chondral defects of the knee.

###### 

Technical Pearls for Microfracture Surgery in the Knee

![](10.1177_2325967113512759-table5)

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Removal of all injured articular cartilage
  Clean, stable borders of the articular cartilage defect
  Vertical walls of the articular cartilage defect
  Removal of the calcified cartilage layer at the base of the articular cartilage defect
  Selection of appropriate angle of awl to penetrate subchondral plate perpendicular to plate surface
  Move inward from peripheral to central
  Holes 3-4 mm apart, 3-4 mm deep
  Avoid hole convergence
  Remove all bony debris after hole creation
  Ensure tourniquet is deflated to observe marrow elements entering joint
  Immediate postoperative motion (either intermittent active or continuous passive)
  Protected weightbearing (for tibiofemoral lesions)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Conclusion {#section5-2325967113512759}
==========

Eighty-three percent of NBA players undergoing microfracture returned to professional basketball (73% returned to NBA, 10% to FIBA or D-league). Career length was not significantly different between players undergoing microfracture and controls. However, following microfracture, players competed in fewer games per season with fewer points and steals.
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###### 

Years 1 to 5 Following Microfracture (Cases) Versus Index Year (Controls)*^a^*

![](10.1177_2325967113512759-table6)

                           Case Group (Microfracture)   Control Group   *P* Value (Paired Samples Student *t* Test)   95% CI
  ------------------------ ---------------------------- --------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Year 1                                                                                                              
   No. of games played     41.6 ± 25.8                  67.6 ± 15.1     \<.001                                        --36.4 to --15.6
   Minutes/game            22.7 ± 10.3                  27.5 ± 11.0     .081                                          --10.3 to 0.604
   Points/game             10.1 ± 6.04                  12.7 ± 8.48     .172                                          --6.43 to 1.17
   Rebounds/game           4.28 ± 2.42                  4.42 ± 2.53     .824                                          --1.40 to 1.12
   Assists/game            2.09 ± 2.30                  2.65 ± 2.64     .375                                          --1.83 to 0.700
   Steals/game             0.836 ± 0.773                0.839 ± 0.546   .986                                          --0.336 to 0.330
   Blocks/game             0.464 ± 0.621                0.411 ± 0.387   .679                                          --0.202 to 0.309
   Field goal percentage   0.437 ± 0.105                0.458 ± 0.086   .385                                          --0.069 to 0.027
   Free throw percentage   0.728 ± 0.100                0.736 ± 0.128   .781                                          --0.067 to 0.051
  Year 2                                                                                                              
   No. of games played     52.6 ± 28.6                  63.1 ± 16.9     .100                                          --23.2 to 2.11
   Minutes/game            24.1 ± 9.74                  28.2 ± 9.49     .100                                          --9.05 to 0.812
   Points/game             10.0 ± 6.21                  13.6 ± 8.31     .063                                          --7.38 to 0.207
   Rebounds/game           4.56 ± 3.08                  4.73 ± 2.74     .825                                          --1.66 to 1.32
   Assists/game            2.06 ± 2.08                  3.04 ± 2.95     .140                                          --2.31 to 0.334
   Steals/game             0.713 ± 0.556                0.882 ± 0.535   .236                                          --0.451 to 0.113
   Blocks/game             0.593 ± 0.830                0.419 ± 0.365   .303                                          --0.164 to 0.513
   Field goal percentage   0.430 ± 0.142                0.458 ± 0.069   .325                                          --0.084 to 0.028
   Free throw percentage   0.724 ± 0.143                0.765 ± 0.111   .218                                          --0.107 to 0.025
  Year 3                                                                                                              
   No. of games played     55.7 ± 19.6                  62.7 ± 19.1     .208                                          --18.0 to 4.01
   Minutes/game            24.3 ± 10.3                  27.6 ± 9.53     .247                                          --9.08 to 2.39
   Points/game             10.0 ± 5.89                  12.9 ± 7.71     .147                                          --6.77 to 1.05
   Rebounds/game           4.80 ± 2.81                  4.49 ± 2.47     .686                                          --1.21 to 1.83
   Assists/game            2.23 ± 2.41                  2.85 ± 2.86     .428                                          --2.17 to 0.936
   Steals/game             0.848 ± 0.558                0.972 ± 0.628   .476                                          --0.472 to 0.224
   Blocks/game             0.519 ± 0.604                0.514 ± 0.584   .978                                          --0.339 to 0.349
   Field goal percentage   0.676 ± 1.08                 0.444 ± 0.091   .341                                          --0.263 to 0.725
   Free throw percentage   0.742 ± 0.093                0.767 ± 0.130   .461                                          --0.092 to 0.043
  Year 4                                                                                                              
   No. of games played     63.4 ± 23.5                  59.2 ± 19.4     .506                                          --8.56 to 17.1
   Minutes/game            26.4 ± 9.06                  27.9 ± 8.26     .565                                          --6.78 to 3.75
   Points/game             10.6 ± 5.82                  12.5 ± 7.39     .359                                          --6.10 to 2.26
   Rebounds/game           5.09 ± 2.85                  4.47 ± 2.50     .443                                          --1.00 to 2.25
   Assists/game            2.50 ± 2.73                  2.88 ± 2.71     .649                                          --2.05 to 1.29
   Steals/game             0.831 ± 0.513                0.912 ± 0.532   .617                                          --0.402 to 0.241
   Blocks/game             0.594 ± 0.722                0.572 ± 0.623   .913                                          --0.385 to 0.430
   Field goal percentage   0.455 ± 0.057                0.447 ± 0.090   .725                                          --0.040 to 0.057
   Free throw percentage   0.720 ± 0.082                0.755 ± 0.107   .253                                          --0.094 to 0.025
  Year 5                                                                                                              
   No. of games played     63.2 ± 26.3                  60.6 ± 21.4     .725                                          --12.6 to 17.9
   Minutes/game            25.8 ± 9.98                  27.6 ± 8.44     .544                                          --7.81 to 4.19
   Points/game             9.52 ± 6.37                  12.5 ± 8.31     .228                                          --8.02 to 1.98
   Rebounds/game           5.09 ± 3.09                  4.53 ± 2.86     .559                                          --1.38 to 2.52
   Assists/game            2.49 ± 2.51                  3.26 ± 2.77     .382                                          --2.53 to 0.991
   Steals/game             0.956 ± 0.689                0.805 ± 0.564   .458                                          --0.257 to 0.558
   Blocks/game             0.744 ± 0.760                0.455 ± 0.432   .140                                          --0.099 to 0.676
   Field goal percentage   0.447 ± 0.085                0.450 ± 0.068   .892                                          --0.053 to 0.046
   Free throw percentage   0.723 ± 0.135                0.799 ± 0.117   .067                                          --0.159 to 0.006

*^a^*Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. CI, confidence interval.
